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2022 Sponsorship Packet

Our Reach

Our Mission

•

Over 130 Queens dance companies
presented to date

•

Over 30 distinct dance genres presented,
including Hula, Filipino, Flamenco, HipHop, Indian, Tap, Mayan, Chinese, Ballet,
Ballroom, Mexican, Aerial, Greek,
Modern, West African, Jazz, and more

•

10,000 Queens audience members
reached each year plus online viewership

•

About 200 artists supported by QDF each
year

•

Over 2,000 organic (unpurchased)
followership on Instagram, Twitter,
Facebook, YouTube, and newsletter list,
while also acknowledging many of our inperson audiences may not have internet
access

Launched in 2014, the Queensboro Dance Festival (QDF)
was created out of a need for a more accessible sense
of community among Queens dancers & audiences.
Our mission is to strengthen the dance community in
Queens, and inspire a greater appreciation for Queens
dance.
We promote cultural exchange, celebrating Queens’
diversity, use of public green space, and connecting our
neighborhoods to cultivate borough-wide Queens pride.

Who We Serve
Queens is the most diverse place in the
world. We amplify underrepresented
dance cultures and BIPOC artists here,
and provide a platform for untold
experiences of immigrant, LGBTQ+, and
disabled dance artists. We also provide
career-building resources for Queens
dancers.
Through our free outdoor public
programming, we are dedicated to
offering dance performances and
classes to underserved, multi-ethnic
neighborhoods in Queens. We bring
programming directly into communities
to advocate that dance should be
accessible and enjoyed by all.
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Festival Tour Format
•

About 30-40 events held from JuneOctober

•

Presents about 20 diverse dance
companies total per season

•

Each show features a different lineup of
6-8 companies followed by an
audience dance lesson

•

Professional & public classes, open
street rehearsals, professional
development workshops also offered
throughout the season

2022 Corporate Sponsorship Tiers

We are proud to work with and be supported by local business. Please select a tier:

$250-$500 Dance Class Circle
3 spots available; any dance class series

•
•
•

Live thank you at event
1 social media post
Thank you listed on website&
e-newsletter announcements

•
•
•
•

Live thank you at show
2+ social media posts
Logo placement on
handbills, on-site, and digital
platforms
Tabling opportunity at show
(dependent on site)

$5,000-$8,000
Exclusive Lead Sponsor

10 spots available

5 spots available

•

4+ social media posts

•

•

Prominent logo placement
on handbills, on-site
marketing, digital platforms +
hyperlink

•
•

•

Tabling opportunities at
shows (dependent on site)

$1000-$1500
Show Sponsor
20 spots available

$2000-$3000
Festival Sponsor

•
•

Exclusive festival sponsor in
your industry
8+ social media posts
Lead logo placement in all
handbills, on-site marketing,
digital platforms + hyperlink
Tabling opportunities at
shows
1 private activation for your
corporation, i.e. employee
dance class or one featured
performance at company
event

$10K Exclusive
Festival Presenter
$5-8K
Lead Sponsor
$2-3K
Festival Sponsor
$1000-$1500
Show Sponsor
$250-$500
Dance Class Circle

Give Online via our GiveLively platform or scan QR code
https://bit.ly/2022QDFsponsor

$10,000
Exclusive Festival Presenter
2 spots available

•
•
•
•
•

•

Exclusive festival presenter in
your industry
Weekly social media posts
Presenter logo placement on
handbills, on-site marketing,
digital platforms + hyperlink
Tabling opportunities at
shows
2 private activations for your
corporation, i.e. employee
dance class or featured
performance at company
event
Additional placement at
annual fundraiser

2022 Tour Locations: June 4- Oct 2
20 shows, monthly professional dance classes & open street rehearsals,
family class series, 2 professional development workshops
•

June 4 Cast Kick-off Party at CutureLab LIC

•

June Shows: Queens Pride Parade, Woodside, Flushing, and Far Rockaway

•

July Shows: Bayside, CultureLab LIC, Corona Plaza, Unisphere, Jamaica Performing Arts Center

•

August Shows: Forest Park Woodhaven, Jackson Heights, Sunnyside, Rochdale, and Queensbridge

•

September Shows: Astoria, Diversity Plaza, Long Island City waterfront, finale at Queens Theatre Sept 30-Oct 2

•

October: Dancing with the Queens Stars annual fundraiser

Times Ledger Review
“The festival covers a broad range, both in terms of geography and style. Featuring companies from all across the borough—
Briarwood to Long Island City, Floral Park to Howard Beach—it puts the whole tapestry of what makes Queens unique on display.”

Audience Testimony
“Truly represents one of the highlights of the year for me. The wide range of the rich creative work in Queens presented was so incredibly
alive...genuinely inspiring, and striking.”
"Lincoln Center, City Center quality dances, the performers were excellent.."

Dancer Testimony
“I am proud to be a dancer and choreographer in the Queensboro Dance Festival… It is exciting to have an amazing
community at home! The festival spreads love, art, and awareness in the Queens community in more ways than one!”

Major
Sponsors

Major
Grants

Media
Partners

Press
Coverage

Community
Partners

Background & Awards
Established in 2014, the Queensboro Dance Festival was created out of a need for a more accessible, unified sense of community
among Queens dancers and audiences. The mission of the festival is to strengthen the dance community in Queens, and inspire a
greater appreciation for Queens dance. QDF became a 501c3 in 2021. Queensboro Dance Festival is recognized as a tax-exempt
organization under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code (Tax ID: 85-2034730). Contributions to organizations with 501(c)(3)
status may be tax deductible. Please consult your tax professional to determine deductibility.
QDF has been recognized for its community impact in the first ever Create NYC Cultural Plan released in 2017 as part of a
space and accessibility case study, and is a selected 2018 honoree of the Queens Pride organization with Proclamation
from the New York State Comptroller's Office Thomas P. DiNapoli and Certificate from NYC Public Advocate Letitia James.
QDF also won the 2019 LIC Game Changer Award for Best in Arts & Humanities from TFC Philanthropy, and Citation from
Assemblywoman Cathy Nolan. QDF's goal is to serve the Queens dance community and greater Queens public, elevate
the value & reputation of Queens dance, and represent a slice of our diverse cultures, neighborhoods, and dance styles by
coming together each season.

Karesia Batan, Founding Executive Director
Karesia Batan has been a Queens-based modern dancer, choreographer, and producer since 2006.
She performs for various choreographers, film directors, and installation artists, and established her
dance + production company, The Physical Plant, in 2010, under which QDF began, and she created
and curated dance film screenings Dance Shorts, and the Site Moves dance installation series for the
LIC Arts Open. Prior, she was Co-Founder/Creative Producer for Forward Flux NYC and studio
producer for National Choreography Month. She serves on Queens Community Board 2 as Chair of
the Arts & Culture Committee, as well as several task forces for Queens District 26 and
Queensborough President’s Office. She also serves as Advisor on Dance/NYC, and was a 2020 panel
speaker on the NYC Immigrant Arts Economy for the Center of Urban Future. She holds a B.S. in
Communication from Boston University with honors.
Social Media
@queensborodancefestival
The Physical Plant
Queensborodancefest
Queensborodancefestival

Contact
E-mail: thephysicalplant@gmail.com
www.queensbordancefestival.com

